Two elite male youth soccer teams were assessed during international tournaments. The 121 tournaments required each team to play 5 matches over 3 successive days. During these 122 very congested match schedules (VCM), time motion analyses of competitive running 123 activity derived using Global Positioning Systems (GPS), session ratings of perceived 124 exertion (S-RPE) and match analyses of technical performance were collected. Forty-four (20 U15 and 22 U17) elite male Brazilian soccer players, initially 137 volunteered to participate in this study. Only data for players participating in at least 3 138 out of 5 VCM and 3 out of 5 NCM (completion of minimum 75% of total match time in 139 every match) were considered for analysis. Consequently, 24 outfield players, 11 from 140 the U15 (14.9 ± 0.4 yrs; 173.2 ± 7.6 cm; 61.6 ± 8.8 kg; 1.0 ± 0.6 yrs from peak height 141 velocity) and 13 from the U17 (16.6 ± 0.4 yrs; 177.5 ± 6.0 cm; 68.3 ± 6.8 kg; 2.4 ± 0.5 142 yrs from peak height velocity) were included. Despite not maintaining rigid playing 143 specific data for 5 full backs, 7 central defenders, 6 midfielders, and 6 forwards were 145 analyzed. 146
All the U15 and U17 players typically participated in 5-8 soccer training 147 sessions per week (strength and conditioning and technical-tactical sessions) and 148 competed in a weekly single match. The U15 and U17 players habitually performed 2 149 strength training sessions in the gym per week. The main differences between teams 150 regarding the strength training sessions was that the U15 habitually participated in a 151 hybrid training session, which consisted of weight training during the first part of the 152 session followed by specific-soccer technical exercises, while the U17 performed the 153 weight training sessions as an isolated session (separated from the technical/tactical 154 training sessions). The specific conditioning training sessions were composed of high-155 intensity short running bouts (HIB) and small-sided-games (SSG). Usually, players 156 performed HIB or technical exercises prior to SSG. 157
Written informed assent and consent were obtained from each player and their 158 parents or guardians, respectively, and the study was approved by the local University 159 Ethics Committee. All players underwent a thorough medical assessment to verify their 160 health status prior to participation and were free from illness or injury at the time of this 161 study. 162
163
Procedures 164
Competitive schedules 165
The team's competitive schedules are presented in Table 1 To examine overall technical performance, two categories were used: offensive and 221 defensive performance. Offensive performance was analysed using data on 222 involvements with the ball, goal attempts, and total passes. Defensive performance was 223 assessed using tackles and interceptions made. Heading actions were also included but 224 not classified according to whether these were attacking or defending actions. This 225 classification was adopted previously in a study on performance in youth players during 226 a congested competitive schedule (21). The offensive and defensive variables were 227 normalized per min of on-field playing time. 228
Results from tests of inter-and intra-reliability of technical performance were found 229 to be excellent when analyzing two trials for each match using two experienced match 230 1, 13, 15, 20, 25, 28) , it is reasonable to assume that the intensity of the match 324 play was higher during the VCM. This is an important finding as it shows that youth 325 players were able to cope physically during these intensive schedules. A reasonable 326 explanation for the higher work intensity observed in the VCM might be the players' 327 knowledge of the reduced duration of the match. The players' response to match 328 demands during a congested schedule could be associated with a self-regulation or 329 pacing strategy, consciously or subconsciously, of physical effort (5, 10, 21). As 330 numerous factors can influence pacing strategies (31), including the knowledge of 331 exercise end-point and bout duration, it can be speculated that players worked harder 332 during the VCM compared to the NCM due to their knowledge about the shorter 333 duration of the match. 334
The possible influence of the quality of the opponent on these findings on 335 running performance should also be highlighted and cannot be ruled out as a possible 336 contextual factor that potentially impacted performance (14). Indeed, the higher 337 intensity in VCM might be also associated with an elevated players competitiveness 338 (and perhaps higher motivation), due to playing against higher-level (international) 339
opponents. 340
A decrease in the ACC and DEC from the 1 st to the 2 nd half was observed in both 341 schedules in U15 and U17. However, during the NCM, MP values increased in the 2 nd 342 power (24), the increase in 2 nd half MP during the NCM, suggests that players 344 performed a higher number of other high-intensity (speed) actions in the 2 nd half (e.g. 345 straight runs); but were unable to do this in the VCM. 346
The present results regarding S-RPE corroborate an early study in youth players 347 reporting a range of S-RPE values between 7.1 ± 1.2 AU (arbitrary units) to 8.2 ± 0.7 348 AU for the 7 matches played during a national VCM schedule (21). Here, the mean S-349 RPE value during the VCM was 7.92 AU (0.51) for the U15 and 8.01 AU (1.31) for the 350 U17, respectively. It is noteworthy that the evaluated matches were played in a high-351 perceived intensity zone (> 7 AU). The results for S-RPE also indicate that the U15 352 perceived the VCM as more intense than NCM. Again, this finding may be linked to the 353 higher standard of the opponents played against in this competition although no 354 difference between the competitions was observed for U17. The results for S-RPE 355 might also be associated with findings for the analysis of physical and technical actions. 356
The lower number of offensive and defensive actions observed for the U15 during the 357 VCM vs NCM might be due to an elevated perceived exertion in the VCM, which in 358 turn was induced by the higher external work load performed by these players during 359 the VCM. Working harder and perceiving a higher exertion might lead the players to try 360 to reduce their involvement in the match to preserve energy. in soccer, it should be highlighted that consideration is necessary concerning MP 389 validity within the limits of the current discussion. 390
In conclusion, these findings suggest that the present youth players' work rate 391 profiles were not impaired in VCM and that the relative physical intensity of match-play 392 decrease in the physical intensity of the match-play from the 1 st to the 2 nd half in both 394 schedules, except for MP during the NCM; and contrasting results were observed across 395 the teams for technical action and session-RPE. 396 397
Practical Applications 398 399
The higher intensity of play in the VCM reported here suggests there is a need 400 for preparation strategies to provide players with opportunities to experience playing at 401 greater intensities than usual during training sessions. For instance, players could 402 participate in small-sided-games (SSG) designed to elicit high intensity play (through 403 manipulation of rules, number of players, area per player, etc). Monitoring using GPS 404 devices would ensure real-time adjustments in exercise intensity. Programming and 405 monitoring performance in matches to mimic the very congested schedule could also be 406 relevant to aid preparation for this type of competition. For example, players could 407 perform two simulated matches in a day (i.e. morning and afternoon) over two 408 successive days while receiving real-time feedback from coaches to increase and 409 maintain high intensity play. These approaches would be useful to prepare players 410 physically and mentally to the demands of this type of schedules, and the efforts 411 required as well as being an opportunity to test pacing strategies during the competition. 
